Collapse of melon with brown-rotted and corky roots occurred in Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan in 19 This disease was named root rot of melon by Sato et al. in 1976 . Nodulisporium melonis Watanabe Sato (1995) was predominantly isolated from rotted root tissues together with five other fungus gene In inoculation tests, N melonis was pathogenic to melon seedlings, but other fungal isolates were no pathogenic. Melon and five other cucurbitaceous crops tested were diseased by growing in the artificia infested soil with N. melonis, but healthy in uninfested soils. This fungus was not pathogenic to wa gourd, and other 18 crops inoculated.
in the vinyl houses, and their leaves became wilted with yellowish tint in the daytime, and normal in the evening. After repetition of day-time wilting and night-time recovery, the diseased plants gradually collapsed from basal leaves, resulting in final death. The almost whole basal stems and roots of collapsed plants were rotted brown, often with cracks near soil-surface (Figs. 4, 5) , and if severely damaged, the roots were somewhat inflated, and corky with longitudinal cracks and ridges, and appeared taproot-like after complete disappearance of slender secondary roots, rootlets, and hairy roots (Fig. 2) . Although some roots of these collapsed plants were completely rotted, the others were often partially rotted and corky, and nondiscoloration of vascular bundles observed (Fig. 3) .
Inoculation tests In preliminary inoculation tests onto melon seedlings, four representative Nodulisporium isolates were patho- genic to roots, causing brown discoloration within 15 days after inoculation, but none of four Fusarium isolates, and one isolate each of Alternaria, Rhizoctonia and unknown fungus were pathogenic. From diseased plants inoculated, the same Nodulisporium was reisolated.
In further inoculation tests, seven crops belonging to Cucurbitaceae were susceptible except sponge gourd, but other crops were not susceptible (Table 1) . In 17 days after inoculation, roots became water-soaked and pale brown especially in secondary roots and rootlets initially, and whole roots were finally rotted brown (Fig.  6 ). Stout roots near soil surface were similarly watersoaked and pale brown initially, but gradually became corky and brown with longitudinal cracks, but aerial parts are rather healthy up to 40 days after inoculation. However, six inoculated cucurbitaceous crops were poorer in growth rate, and particularly in fresh root weight as compared with uninoculated plants served as controls, but sponge gourd and tomato were not influenced for their growth by inoculation (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Since the first report of this disease in 1976, the disease has not been serious afterwards, because of efficient soil disinfection practices with chloropicrin (30 ml/m2) or methyl bromide (50g/m2) in Shizuoka Prefecture before transplanting.
However, this disease might have occurred sporadically and somewhere in Japan, and has been serious recently in Ibaraki Prefecture (T. Chiba, personal communication).
The similar wilt diseases with root rots and nonvascular discoloration at or near harvest have occurred in Japan, including black dot disease caused by Monosporascus cannonballus Pollack & Uecker4-6,8), and root rot caused by Pythium splendens Braun7). The gummy stem blight caused by Mycosphaerella melonis (Passerini) Chiu et Walker appears at first to be somewhat similar to this wilt disease especially in the basal stem symptom, but is readily differentiated by formation of pycnidia.
The roots of this disease were rotted brown and characteristically corky, but no vascular discoloration was observed (Fig. 3) .
In inoculation tests, Nodulisporium melonis was proved to be the pathogen of this disease. Most of cucurbitaceous crops were susceptible to this fungus, but sponge gourd was not susceptible. Pumpkin and wax gourd were less susceptible than melon (Table 1) . Inoculated melon plants were particularly less in root weight than uninoculated, but tops of both inoculated and uninoculated plants are not so much different. The root damage must be very influential for growth of fruit in the ripening stage, together with temperature rise from spring to summer, and increase of evaporation, resulting in wilt and final death. No disease of melon with brown-rotted and corky roots caused by N. melonis had been described before Sato et al.3) in 1976, but the similar disease has occurred recently in Spain, and the causal fungus was reported as Acremonium sp. by Garcfa-Jimenez et al.1) in 1994. Although the symptoms of the diseases and the causal fungus in both Japan and Spain appear to be similar, the causal fungus in Japan was identified as Nodulisporium sp. at first in 19762,3), but reidentified as N. melonis in our subsequent study9).
